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Mrs. A. D. McMurdo and MissMr. and Mrs. Maurice E. Smead
arrived Sunday from Portland
and Mrs. Smead is spending the
time with Mrs. A. D. McMurdo
while Dr. McMurdo and Mr.

Lulu Hager spent last week vis-
iting relatives in Pendleton, Port-
land and Hillsboro.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mi
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At lone Filled Up

For Netx 10 Days

VAmm SHEERS in PROPORTIONED VEMTUS

who taught in the lone grade
school the past two years was a
visitor here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo McMillan of
Salem are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Mary Swanson,

Glenn Solomonson. Floyd Bur-han- s

and Joe Gaarsland left for
their homes in Battle Creek,
Mich., Monday. They spent the
summer here working in the har

Smead are on their annual quest
of bucks in the Blue mountains. of the Monument section were

Heppner business visitors 30 denier, 45gaugeMr. and Mrs. J. A. Troedson
left Friday for North Bonneville,
Wash., where they will spend
about two weeks takine a hia

. Not just Short, Medium and long, but'rest, according to Al.
proportioned throughout at toe, ankle,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fletch-
er of Portland are Visiting his
mother, Mrs. Sam Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bay of Hood
River. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ray
and Mr and Mrs. John Bryson
spent a few days hunting in the
mountains last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Stugill
and daughter Laveta of Bremer-
ton, Wash., are visiting her mo-
ther, Mrs. Addie Salter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Matthews
were Portland visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. William Berg-Stro-

and son Rudy spent the
week end in Portland. Other Port,
land visitors were Johnny- Don-
ald and Jerry Bristow.

Harry Yarnell, James Barnett,
James McCabe and A. W. Hayes
returned Sunday from a two
weeks' trip to Caribou, B. C,
where they hunted moose. They
had no luck in gettng a moose
but got one deer. They hunted
for seven days on horseback, at-
tended by two guides. They re-

port having had a good time and
also having seen some wonderful
scenery, especially on the Frazer
river.

Mr. and Mrs. William Loos and
Mrs. Harold Gaggs of Deer Har-
bor, Wash., on Orcas island- were
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calf, knee and above. Made to Lark

wood's high ipecifkatlont not a "skimp"

or a corner cut ... a full measure of
quality In every Inch. Famous Larkwood

hairline seams never a "zig-zag- " line

because they're stitched with three
threads, not ust the ordinary one. There's

added wear, added beauty In the ex-

clusive larkwood Vamp-To- e, the pat.
ented design that forms a over

your toes . . . and only larkwood has the

Vamp -- Toe. In exqulilte new "Master-

piece Highlight" colors for Falls

J

DATES TO REMEMBER
Oct, 6 Food sale at Bristow's

more fpnnsori'd by Throe Links
club of Rphokahs.

Oct. 9 -- Social minting of Top-
ic club at Masonic hall.

Oct. 9 -- Dance at Legion hall,
sponsored by lone Legion.

Oct 13 Maranathas at the
Marion Palmer home.

Oct. 15 HEC of Willows grange
st home of Mrs. Lew is Halvorsen.

Oct. 16 Regular meeting of
Wllows grange with politick sup-
per at 6:30 p.m. Third and fourth
degrees will be put on. Any oth-
er granges having candidates
are welcome to bring them. There
will also be a canning contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Buschke re-

turned home from Los Angeles
Friday where they visited rela-

tives. They were accompanied
home by their son Henry Buschke
and wife and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Morgan
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lun-de- ll

attended the Oregon
football game and

the Pacific International Live-
stock exposition in Portland over
the week end.

Mrs. Bertha Severin of Paislev

vest fields.
The Three Links club met at

the Rebekah hall Wednesday,
Sept. 29- with Mrs. Francis Ely
and Mrs. David Rietmann as hos-
tesses. An exchange of "white
elephant" gifts was made.

Mrs. Oscar Peterson and chil-
dren, Eunice and Gerald, left for
Portland last week. Eunice en-
tered the Emanuel hospital. She
has been suffering from rheumat-
ic fever for some time.

lone high school defeated Wes-
ton in a fast football game, 13-0- .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Normoyle,
who are living in Portland, were
lone visitors last week. They took
their children back with them.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Ray and
son, Claude Brashers, left in their
car Monday for Missouri. They
were to be met at Salt Lake City
by Mrs. Gladys Brashers. The
Rays attended the wedding of
her granddaughter, Thelma Jean
Goodrich, to William Gregory at
Husum, Wash., September 25.

Mrs. Omar Rietmann and son
Larry spent the week end in
Portland She stated that Mrs
Agnes Wilcox has moved into her
new house.

zell, Wallace Coleman and
George Bye.

Mrs.. Jesse Muir and Charles
Stover of Richfield, Wash., were
visitors at the Frank Eng'elman
home last .week. Mrs. Muir i a

!.'.: I I ..MP"..: 1 .$.:cousin of Mrs. Engelman.

guests at the Roy Lindstrom home m n
BAROQUE BEIGE

ANTIQUE TAUPE

FLORENTINE GREY

VANDYKE BROWN

From where I sit ... it Joe Marsh.this week. Mrs. Griffith will en-
ter the St. Anthony's hospital in
Pendleton Tuesday for an opera-
tion on her leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Algott Lundell,
Miss Mary Brackett and Miss Get The Truth!
Mary Lund spent the week end
in Walla Walla. The teachers of
lone attended the conference at
Pendleton last week.

The regular meetng of the Eas
tern Star was held Tuesday eve-
ning of last week. Heppner and nylons 7rr', '
Condon were rperesented at the
meeting. Mrs. Omar Rietmann,

like beer or ale, and of those who
swear by nothing but cider.

And from where I sit, once you've
got both sides and faced them
truthfully, you realize that these
differences of opinion are a pre-
cious part of what we call Demo-
cracythe right of the individual
to vote as he believes, to speak his
mind, to choose his own beverage
of moderation, whether beer or
cider.

grand representative, was pre-
sented wit ha gift. Those on the
refreshment committee were Mrs.

Called on my good friend "Cappy"

liller, who edits the County Bee,
he other day. And hanging up on
he wall of Cappy's office is this
lagan for his paper:

"Remember there are two sides
i every question. Get both sides.
:e truthful."

A good slogan . . . not just for a
tewspaper for people, too. Be-

cause there'll always be two sides
to every question : the side of thosb
who vote one way, and those who
vote another the side of those
who enjoy a temperate beverage

1.50. SI-- 3
truly proportioned in

SHORT Sizes 84-10-

MEDIUM Sizes 84-10- 4

LONG Sizes 94-1- 1

E. R. Lundell, Mrs. W. G. Roberts,

HOME FREEZER
Mrs. Dixon Smith and Mrs. Lewis
Halvorsen, The program commit-
tee: Mrs. Markham Baker and
Mrs. Sam McMillan, and the dec-
orations- Mrs. B. C. Forsythe and
Mrs. Francis Ely.

I . ft. mx!I thowa
2S0 tbt. rapacity

3 19.75 GONTY'SThose attending the district
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Eastern Star meeting at Pendle-
ton Sunday were Mrs. Sam Mc-

Millan, Mrs. Wm. Seehafer, Mrs.
Bert Mason and Mrs. James Lind
say. Mr. Lindsay spent the day
with his daughter Mrs. Roy Pet-
tyjohn at Adams.

Mrs. Ella Davidson returned
Sunday by plane from California
where she spent the summer vis-
iting relatives. She was met in
Pendleton by her and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
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McCurdy, Sr.
Miss June Griffith of Portland

is spending this week in lone.
Mrs. Harry Yarnell is visiting

in Portland.
Recent visitors at the John

Ransier home were Mr and Mrs.
E. O. Simmons and Ernest Pfaf-fl- e

of Kelso, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sherman of

Hoquiam, Wash., are visiting his
sister, Mrs. Donald Ball.

Quite a number from here
went deer hunting. Among those
getting deer were the McCabe
brothers, Ed Bergstrom, Vernon
Brown, Herbert Ekstrom- Art Dal

Despite the fact that Pontiac has bulk over "a half-millio- n

cars since the resumption of production after
the war, demand still exceeds supply. In the face of this
production record, those who place orders now
will still experience some delay in delivery. If you

are among the many people who feel that Pontiac
represents an outstanding value and wish to order
a Pontiac for future delivery you will be interested
in the following policy on retail distribution which
we, as Pontiac dealers, will observe:

Mgidalr t.atvr.s
Meter-Mis- Mechanism

Protection Plan

"Finger Touch" Counter-Balance- d

Lid

Dulux-Finishe- d

Cabinet

Extra Thick Sealed Tight
Insulation
Permanent Freezer Shelf

Safety Temperature Signal

Have plenty of "fresh"

meats, vegetables, fruits,

berries, pies and cakes,

all year 'round. Freeze

your own favorite foods
right inyourhome. Have

them on hand at all times

and seasons. Buy in larger

quantities . . .save money
and save time.

MURDEROUS

FISH TRAPS

Get your FREE copy of "How To Keep It Froze"''

HEPPNER APPLIANCE CO.
Phone 1422 Heppner, Oregon
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ORDERS FILLED BY PRIORITY
A definite proportion of the cars we receive from
the factory is set aside for preferential delivery to
users whose work is in the public welfare and to
others with certain occupational requirements.
Otherwise, all orders will be filled on the basis of the
time when they are received.

YOU PAY FACTORY-SUGGESTE- D PRICE
Due to changing economic conditions, we cannot,
when yon place your order, tell you exactly how
much the car will cost when delivered in the future.
But, at the time of delivery you will be charged
only the factory suggested price on your model
which will be shown in a published list of local
prices.

YOU SPECIFY ACCESSORIES
While most of our customers order their cars
equipped with accessories, we do not force acces-
sories as a condition of sale. You specify what
accessories you want when ordering your car, and
these are the ones (and the only ones) it will carry
when delivered. Some items may be lacking due to
current shortages; but none will be added.

REGARDING TRADE-IN- S

Naturally, if you have a car to trade, we would
like to have it in order to take care of our regular
used car customers. Our appraisals are fair, based
on current conditions. But if you do not have a
car to turn in, we still want your order and will
accept it for delivery based on the conditions out-
lined above. -

WE WANT YOUR ORDER
And the sooner you place it, the sooner you will get
delivery. So if you want a Pontiac, order it now.

WE WILL ESTIMATE DELIVERY DATE
Due to conditions beyond our control, we cannot
give you an exact date of delivery. But based on
anticipated future shipments from the factory, we
will, when you place your order, give you an honest
estimate of when you may expect your car. Such
estimates will be reviewed any time on request.

Because suddenly you must have THE ORCHIDACEOUS LOOKl

New Color!
Since this is our "home town", our business and its
future is based on our good relations with the people
of this community. We are most happy that so many
people here as all over the country have made
Pontiac their number one choice as a new car.

Nothing pleases us more than to turn over the keys of
a new Pontiac to one of the many people whose
orders we have, because we know they have chosen
well for Pontiac is always a thoroughly good car, and
a thoroughly good value, this year, next year, any year.

from mm PONTIAC RETAIL DELIVERED PIIICES IN HEPPNER
fc. i
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Streamliner Models

8 (

Torpedo Models
CyU

nnninenn Coupe . . . . . $1751
Sport Coupe ...... gg

Lastron Nail Enamel Lipstick

Fashion Plait Fact Make-U- p Sedam Coupe . . .
De Luxe Sedam Coupe ... $1937

20260 Luxe Sport Coupe ....
CyL.

$1984
2074
2035
2124
2695
2773

Sedam ...... ggy
De Luxe or Sedam ... 2077
Station Wagon 2647
De Luxe Station W agon . . . 2725

$1799
1850
1940
1881
1912
2002
1940
2029
2323

1892
1834
1865
1955
1892
1982
2276

Sedam . .
Sedan Coupe .
Ite Luxe Sedam Coupe .

Sedan ...
He Luxe Sedam
Ue Luxe Convertible .

The foraging are factory-suggeste- d local delivered prices for each of
the IS models available. Accessories, optional equipment, license-ex- tra.

Prices are subject to change without notice.

A Iieilun make-u- p to brightly beautiful it makes all other) pale! It kindles a
blaze of orchid jilory on matching lips ; : ; fingertips . . .face.
It's THI OKCMDACiOUS lOOKl With Revhn charmed-life-um- r.

1utdiW, 1.60 Lip Fashion 1.00 . Face Powder 1.00 Fathion Plate Make-u- lJOO

STANDARD EQUIPMENT at no exit tost includes: Spire tire, tube snd wheel; bumpers end bumper
guards; metal spring covers; dual windshield wipers; dual tail lamps; dual homi; dual sun visors;
permanent oil cleaner; cigar lighter; ash receivers; dual carburetor l. models); automatic done
light and outside lock on both front doors. DB LUXB EQUIPMENT includes, in eddition to ekortt
Two-to- n broadcloth, button type upholstery; de luxe steering wheel; electric clock; chrome front lender
mouldings; ttainleu steel rear fender gravel guards; chrome plated wheel discs (except station wagon).

FARLEY PONTIAC COMPANYSaager's Pharmacy
Phone 682

Heppner - Oregon May and Chase Streets


